AL AIN JUNIORS SCHOOL
)01-7102(-sstneidgyssssigoieot
Grade : 7 D
Subject
1. Science
a. Physics
b. Chemistry
c. Biology

2. Maths

Assignment
PROJECT: SOIL SAMPLING
Collect different types of soil and make a survey on it
Procedure:
1. Collect different types of soil (Minimum 5 and maximum
8 samples).
2. Make a collection and properly place it in packets
indicating the type of soil and location from where the
sample has been collected.
3. List out the different properties of each soil and prepare
a chart explaining the characteristics of soil under each
sample.
4. Mgkesgspnwerspniotseotiteedsgss“SOILsSsMPLINGs
SURVEY”swiths01sseidessexpegioiogsthe types of soil,
properties, pictures of your soil samples, and about its
fertility which u have collected and make a survey on it.
1. Make a power point presentation on definitions and real life
examples of parallel lines, intersecting lines, straight line,
right angle obtuse angle and acute angle.
2. Draw your own town and show parallel lines, intersecting
lines and straight lines in your town.Show the different types
of angles in your town.
3. Do a research on Indian mathematician and Arabic
mathematicians and prepare a report on three Indian and
three Arabic mathematician and their contributions to
mathematics

3. English

PROJECT 1
“Bnnkssgresthesquietestsgodsinstscnostgotsnfsfrieods:stheysgresthes
most accessible and wisest of counselors, and the most patient of
tegchers.”
Read as many books as you can. Write a review of the book
“sMgegudysDgys”sbysR.sKsNgrgygo.

PROJECT 2
Make a Classroom Newspaper
Create your own newspaper. Topics for articles can include
interesting things that have happened in the classroom or school,
events that occurred in your town, family milestones (did someone
have a birthday recently, or win an award?), a sports tournament,
extreme weather, or an interesting local person! Before you begin,
read and analyze some newspaper articles to see how professional
reporters write. You can even add advertisements for made-up
products.

4. Social
a. History and civics

Sub: Social Science (History &Civics)
Topic: Vacation Assignment
Unit: The Mughal Empire (History) & Working of the State Government
(Civics)
Go through the internet and other sources like students manual and
address the following questions.
1. Why do we call Akbar the “great “ruler? Bring the supporting
arguments and value points particularly on both administrative
and religious segment through your research.
2. Shajahan was the prolific builder. Support the statements by
incorporating his contribution in the arena of Mughal
Architecture.
3. Analyse the contributions of Babur and Humayun to the Mughal
period.
4. Critically analyse the powers and functions of the Chief
Minister.
5. Should the state governments in India have equal powers as
that of central government? Bring your views.
Marking Scheme: Marks are suggested to be given as –
S.
Heading
No.
1
Relevance of the content
2. Content/Research Work
3.
4.
.

Marks Allotted
3
3

Presentation Technique

2

Analytical skill

2

Total

10 Marks

b. Geography

5. Second Language
a. Hindi
b. Malayalam

Grade:7- A: Prepare power point presentation on the topic : Human
Environment.
Attached below.

c. French
1. Prepare a PPT of 10 slides of 10 VERBS (ACTION WORDS) in French
(Verbes être, avoir, aller and all –ER verbs.) Conjugate the verbs in all 8
forms and add a picture of the action selected. E-mail your project to
frenchteacher.aji@gmail.com
2. French Reading Book list – Read any ONE of these books online or
from the library and write a summary of the story in FRENCH in not
more than 100 words.
French Children’s Book: “Le Petit Nicolas” by René Goscinny
French Modern Classic: “Les Misérable” by Victor Hugo
French Classic: “Notre Dame de Paris” by Victor Hugo or

“Les trios

Mousquetaires” by Alexandre Dumas
French Comics: 1. “Asterix” in French by René Goscinny, Albert
Uderzo, Jean-Yves Ferri

2. “The Adventures of Tintin” in French by Hergé

واجبات االجازة HOLIDAY ASSIGNMENT .

ضع صورة للبلد الذي تحبها

. ) 1أذكر اسم البلد الذي تحب أن تزوره ؟
.........................................................................................................
 . )2كيف سوف تسافر لذالك البلد ؟
........................................................................................................
 . )3ماهي األماكن التي سوف تزورها ؟
.....................................................................................................
. ) 4ماذا سوف تحضر من ذلك البلد ؟
.....................................................................................................

